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Workshop 
DEMOCRACY, ELECTIONS, AND THE CHANGING DYNAMICS OF PARTISAN 
COMPETITION ON FIVE CONTINENTS 
"Findings and Implications from the Comparative National Elections Project (CNEP Ill} 
,, 
Friday, October 18, 2013, 9:4SAM - 3:30PM 
Mershon Center for International Security Studies 
1501 Nell Ave., Columbus, OH 43201 
Register !Qr this event here. 
Overview 
This workshop wlll present and discuss the findings of the Comparative Natlonal Elections 
Project. This Is the Mershon center's longest-running research project, and It has become one 
of the largest survey-based research projects In the world, now lncludlng over 40 countries on 
'five cont In e nts. 
The editors of our forthcoming volume-Richard Gunther, Paul Beck (both of the Mershon 
Center), Pedro Magalh.!ies (University of Lisbon), and Alejandro Moreno (ITAM, Mexlco)-Wlll 
summarize and lead discussions of the wide-ranging em pineal findings and their implications 
(both for social science theory-buflding and for the real world of democratic polftlcs) that will be 
presented In this ftlrthcomlng volume or were published In our previous volume. These Include 
aoss-netlonel verlatlons In the processes through which citizens receive Information about 
polltlcs and electlons; the surprising variations In the ways citizens understand ·democracy;" 
support ror and setlsfactlon with the per!Qrmance of demoaec:y; the extent to which 
soclopolltlcal values have emerged as soclal end polltlcel cleevages In contemporary societies; 
and the determinants of electoral behav1or In contexts as diverse as the United States and 
Mozambique. 
Organizers 
Richard Gunther, Professor Emeritus of Political Science 
Paul A. Beck. Dlstlngulshed Professor Emerttus cfSOclal and Behavioral Sciences. Professor 
Emeritus of Polltlcal SCtence, Soctology and communication 
Pedro Magalhlles Is a researcher at the Institute ofSOdal SClences of the University of Lisbon. 
He obtained his Ph.D. In polltlcal science at The Ohio State University In 2003. His research 
!Qcuses on the effects oflnstltutlonal roles on publlcoplnlon, voting behav1or, andjudldel 
behavior. His research has been published In journals such as the American Journal of Polftlcal 
Science, Electoral Studies, European Journal of Polttlcal Research, Public Choice, West 
European Politics, Comparative Polltlcs, and others, and ln books edited by Cambridge 
University Press, Oxford University Press, Routledge, and others. His website ls at www.pedro-
magalhaes.org. 
AleJendro Moreno ts professor cfpolltlc:el science at Mexico's Autonomous Technologlcet 
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Institute, and director ofpubllc opinion polls at Reforma newspaper, both In Mexico City. He Is 
currently serving es president of the World Association of Publlc Opinion Research and as vice· 
president ofthe World Values Survey Association. He obtained his Ph.D. In polltlcel science from 
University of Michigan In 1997. 
Workshop Schedule 
Part/ 
9:45 - 10 a.m. Welcome and Coffee 
10 - 10:30 a.m. Introduction 
Overview of the scope of the volume and theoretlcal Issues raised (Pedro Magalhftes) 
10:30 - 11:10 a.m. Global Patterns of Polltlcal Intermediation 
Cross-National variations In the ways In which citizens receive lnfonnatlon about polltlcs through 
the major Intermediaries In democracies - the mass media, discussion networks, secondary 
organizations. and political parties. (Paul Beck) 
11:10 - 11:50 a.m. Support for Democracy 
Analyses ofthe various ways Jn which citizens understand democracy; of cross-national 
differences In democratic support and satisfaction with the performance of democracy; and of the 
ways In which these attitudes towards democracy are affected by the Integrity of the electoral 
process, the ldeologles of polltlcal parties and leaders, and the homogeneity or heterogeneity of 
the flow of messages received through the media or Interpersonal communication. (Richard 
Gunther end Paul Beck) 
Palf2 
Noon - 1 p.m. The History of CNEP 
a lunchtime discussion: from the origins oj 'bldu1>11>p ~rch Jn the 1940s to CNEP IV; 
item 4 countries to 40; item the study of p m1ca1 mce1111ea1auot1 to analyses of attitudes towards 
democracy, the nature and behavioral consequences of sodopollUc:al value cleavages, and the 
Integrity of the electoral process. (Richard Hamilton, Paul Beck and Richard Gunther) 
1:10 - 1:35 p.m. Intermediation end Electoral Turnout 
Analysis of the factors lnfluenc:lng tumout In democratic: electrons, especlelly the role played by 
polltlcal Intermediaries and mandatory voting requirements. (Pedro Magalh!es) 
1:35 - 2:05 p.m. Soclopolltrcal Values and Partisan Conflict 
Examination of how velues are Interconnected In different country settings and the extent to 
which those values are reflected In party preferences, especlally the relevance of the values 
underfylng Western cleavages for other democracies. (Alejandro Moreno) 
2:05 - 2:35 p.m. The Determinants of the Vote 
Cross-nation and longltudlnal enalysls of the prlndpal determinants ofthe vote. (Richard Gunther) 
2:35 - 3:15 p.m. Conclusions 
(Alejandro Moreno) 
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